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DlMORPHOU::; LEl'RO::;Y 

'1'0 'l'B!.; 1!;D1'l'OR : 

J have been fo llowing, with some illterest, the discus ions which 
have centered around what has been spoken of as "atypical macular 
cases in Africa" [ reHl'; J OU RNAL 28 (1960) 66-67 (editorial)]. 

This discussion has been center ed, very largely, around the matter 
of terminology, and the general impression that I have gained is that 
it is consid er ed that this variety of macular case is more common in 
Africa than elsewhere. As I, along with Dr. Khanolkar, have been re
spollsible for introducing the phrase " dimorphou s leprosy," perhaps I 
should endeavor to try, once again, to explain what this term means to 
u , for there eems to be a certa in mi conception with r egard to the 
exact localization of this group in r elation to the international class ifi 
cations of leprosy which have been generally accepted since the Havana 
and Madrid congresses. 

In the fir st place, let me emphasize that I am not in the least con
cCt'n ed with r egard to what term is used for a particular type of clini ca l 
lesion; nor am J so obtuse as to want to r etain a term or a conception 
which is contrary to the observed facts. 

P erhaps it might be helpful if r were to r emilld r eaders of the his
tory of this word "dimorphous," Some ten years aO'o Khanolkar and I: 
were discussing the whol e question of tissue reaction in leprosy, par
ticularly in r elation to the host-parasite r esponse, and we . et down in 
tabular form the knowledge which we possessed at the time, and which 
was generally based on the classification which had been worked out at 
the Havana congr ess, accepting the conception of the polar nature of 
leprosy, which I think can be briefly described as comprising, at on e 
pole, that form of the disease which shows no adequate tissue r esponse, 
and because of the absence of this response the parasite (M. lepme) 
overcomes the tissues of the host aBd disseminates widely in the form 
of lepromatou leprosy; wher eas, at the other pole, the tissue r esponse 
is so marked that the tissues are able to "contain" the parasites within 
themselves, so that the disease spreads with difficulty, and, in the gr eat 
majority of such instances, leprQsy becomes spontaneously healed, -

",Ve then sat down and worked out what we consider ed was the clin
ical and hi topathological picture in the various clinical form of what 
we then considered tuberculoid and lepromatous leprosy, with an inter 
mediat~ form- borderl ine-between tuberculoid and lepromatous in in-
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filtrated cases. ·,Vhen we came to the macular cases we f elt that ther e 
was a considerahle area of disagreement as to just what the conception 
of the macular case was in leprosy. Incidentally, in this connection I 
give, f rom a standard textbook of dermatology (Sequeira's Diseases of 
the Skin, 6th edition, ] 956, p. 27), the definition of "macule" : "M acules 
are circumscribed, non-elevated, alterations in the colour of the skin of 
any size or shape. l'}xamples : the eruptioll s of scarlet fever , macular 
syphilide, the port-w,ine mark. " rrhis term "rnacule" ther efor e applies 
to &ny group of Aat lesion s in leprosy. 

I f one turn s now to th e consideration of macular lesiom; in leprosy 
of th e nature of wha t was described in the Cairo classification as " sim
ple ma cula r leprosy, " a littl e observation will r eveal three distinct 
form s of macules as (1) corresponding to what the Indian leprologists 
r efer to in general as maculoan esthetic lesion s in leprosy ; (2) that form 
of leprosy which is essentially lepromatous, bu t by routine methods of 
examination th e bacjlJi are difficult or almos t imposs ible to find; and 
(3) that form of macule which presents neither of these characteristics, 
but som e of the characte risti cs of both. From our clinical observations, 
it seemed to us tha t these various clinical manifestations of macular 
les ion s can be divided as follows : (a ) those macules which are essen
tiall y maculoanesth etic and show the three essential ciinical signs: (1) 
the ma cul es are single, or countable (not more than four to six), (2) 
the edges are distinct and well-marked, and (3) their distribution is 
asymm etrical. In this connection, it may be said that on correlating the 
clinical and histopathological pictures in these cases, we found that in 
the active form of these lesions the histology was essentially " tuber cu
loid," and could com e under the definition which was u, ed by "Vade, 
many yea rs ago, as "pretuberculoid." The evolution of the maculo
anestheti c lesion has been ad equa tely described by Khanolkar in the 
t extbook "Leprosy in Theory and Practice" (pp. 84-85); and in my 
earlier textbook, "A Practical T extbook of Leprosy," will be found a 
good photographic example of the maculoanesthetic lesion (Fig. 28, p. 
46), and the essential histology of the nerves in the dermis (Fig. 12, 
p. 30). 

On the other hand, I think it is generally accepted that ther e is a 
clinical form of macul e which is exactly opposite to that which we find 
in th e maculoanesthetic or pretuberculoid macul e, in that the macules 
are (i) multiple, tend to be small, (ii) with vague or ind efinite edges, 
and (iii) symm etrically distributed. The hi stopathology of these mac
ules, when correlated with the clinical picture, is also differ ent from 
that shown in the maculoan esthetic lesion, in that the cellular distribu
tion is diffuse, chieAy round-celled and histiocy tic, and the nerves show 
no invasion, ther e is some incr ease in the Schwann cells, with the round
cell ed infiltration around the affected nerve, and not in the nerve, and 
in which JIll. Zepm e can be demonstrated within the nerve but not gen-
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erally in the dermal ti ssues. It can be said that lleithel' th e ])rcleproma
tous ma cul e HOl' the maculoanesthetic lesion is excessively common, for 
it is seldom that the r eaction of the tissues of the body in r elation to 
M. lepra e is clear-cut. 

H wa s thi::; realization that caused Khanolkar and me to work out 
theoretically what the clinical and histopatbological pictures shoul(l be 
if neither the t issues (the hos t) nor th e baci ll i (the parasite) were in 
ascendancy. Ill t e 1' es tillgl~r enough , som e months after Khanolka1' and I 
had di scussed this qu ostion, J)r. (la ss of VelLore showed me a section 
and r mad0 the ]'rnl:1rk, " That is what I have been looking for " ; 
and I sa\\', Illlde]' the mic]'oscope, that type of histopathology whi ch we 
expected would br seen in this fo],m of macular leprosy, which showed 
neither lepromatous features nor tuberculoid features, bu t in which 
ther o wore the lepromatous clement and the tuberculoid element in the 
sam e section. I then ma.d e inquiries as to the clinical form of the dis
ease and found that, clini cally, the features show('(1 a mixture of what 
appeared to be a tuhcrculoid r esponse, that is, there we]'e anesthetic 
ma cules (Illa euloanes theti c) with clear-cut edges, and intersper sed 
nl110ng th ese were smaller macules with fuzzy ind efinit e edgeR, allll the 
lesion s were symmetrically distributed (essenti aJly a lepromatous r e
sponse ). 1 think Dr. Ross Inn es is a s neal' correct aR is possible when 
he ]'(,f e1's to the term " d imorphous" :1 S two-shaped, except tha t the 
term" spot " is hardly applicable, for" spot" gives the id ea of som e
thing small, wher eas a macule in d.ermatology can be large or small; 
the chief featur e is the fact that it is fiat, that is, noneleyated. 1 wish we 
leprologi sts would adh ere strictly to dermatolog ical nomenclature in 
our description of cli lli callesions ill leprosy . 

.It wa s from this starting point tha t the whole conception of the 
(limorphou s ma cular les io11 developed. Since that date I have studied 
hi stopathologic:111y sections from many parts of the world; I have exam
ined man)' hundreds, if not thousa nds, of macular cases and, generally 
speaking, can say that in those cases in which the lesions were acti" e 
the histopathology " 'as essentially of a similar nature to that which we 
had worked out on theoretical grounds. I may say furth er that whell I 
examine a histopathological specimen 1 have no idea from where the 
hiopsy material is sent; jt may have come from Africa, it may have 
come from all Y part of the wodd- to me it is only a number. And hav
ing adopted this practice for the past twenty years, I can say with 
some confidence that all cases in which ther e is activity of the les ions, 
the histopathological picture has, by and large, been cOl'l' elated with 
that form of clinical leprosy wh ich I expected. 

It is quit e fut'ile to di scuss the qu es tion of terminology, and to l11<1in - . 
t'a in th:1t one's t0rmillolog~r is hette1' than som eon e else's . All that on e 
is t rying to convey is that, clinicall~T and histopathologic:111 y, the 1108t
parasite r espow;e in ma cular l epros ~r is of a . imilar nature, hut of les. 
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degree to that. seen in infiltrated leprosy, and if ther e is a stage in 
which the tissue response is neither tuberculoid nor lepromatous in in
filtrated lesions-"borderline," although I dislike the term for it is not 
a borderline but a zone through which I believe all leprosy passes-so 
ther e is in macular and neuritic lesion s. It is our belief that if macular 
lesions were examined critically, the clinical features and the histo
pathology described separately, the general conclusion would be that 
they too fall into the above three categories , which present what is 
es~entially lepromatous on on e sid e, and that which is essentially tuber 
culoid on the other, with an interm ediate form which s hows two-shaped 
lesions. 

If the consensus is that these types of lesions should be designated 
as "indeterm in ate, " I have no objection to that term, becau se they are 
indeterminate, that is, neither the tuberculoid component nor the lep
romatous component has established itself enough to gain the ascend 
ancy. But if we are going to use the term "indeterminate" for this 
type of lesion, let us not confuse this term with those les ion s which are 
truly indetermin a te, or, to use a preferabl e term" undifferentiated"
that is, so early that neither the clinical nor the histopathological pic
ture has declared itself- or with those macul es which are essentially 
clinically, histopathologically, and immunologically lepromatous (bac
teriologically negative on routin e examination) . 1£ this wer e under
stood, then ther e would be no point of dispute. 

T, ther efor e, beg that we may look upon leprosy in its clinical form 
in r elation to the host-parasite r esponse and endeavor to elucidate the 
clinical aspects of th<" di sease in r elation to its histopathology. Both 
Khanolkar and T would welcome independent observations followin~~' 
the Jines indicated in thi s letter. 

1 may say, in passing, that it seems to me logical to con clude that 
this host-tissue r esponse in it variou s manifes tation s will be seen, 
not only in macular les ion s and infiltrated lesions, but also in neuritic 
lesions. If this, then, is the case, one should be able to r ecognize, histo
pathologically, tuberculoid neuritic lesion s (relatively uncommon), di
morphou s neuritic lesions (the commonest of neuritic lesions ), and 
lepromatous neuritic lesions. These have not as yet been described, 
although I believe that we may have com e across an example of a 
lepromatous neuritic lesion. It must be admitted, however, that the 
place of neuritic lesions in the classification of leprosy can only be de
termined by other than clinical methods, and, ther efor e, 1 have sug
gested that the neuritic lesions should be placed in the indeterminate 
group. 

'With r efer ence to the tran sformation of tuberculoid leprosy into 
lepromatous, it entirely depends on one 's individual definition of what 
a tll berculoidl esion r eally is. I am willing to concede that my defin ition 
of the established tuberculoid, or as it has been called, "the truly polar 
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tubel'culoidles ion," may be too narrow, alld is seldom seen in the light 
dolol'ed skin, but more often in the darker skin; and in order to be so 
classified should show the following features : clinically, the lesions 
should be single, or countable, with clear-cut edges, and asymmetrically 
distributed, and the histopathology should show a marked tuber culoid 
stl'ucture in which, in the dermis, the tuberculoid foci are so intense that 
they have coalesced alld all nerve filaments have been completely de
stroyed, and the granuloma extends up to the dermis, without a separa
ration of a subepidermal r elatively cl ear zone. 

There is an a spect of the tuberculoid picture, however , which is pur,
r,ling me and which we are elldeavoring to stud y, and that is what 1 have 
term ed the r eactional tuberculoid Ie iOllS, in which the lesions have all 
the fea tures of tuberculoid leprosy except that they are numerous and 
symmetrical, ann, histopathologically, have tuberculoid features except 
that ther e is some separatioll, although not consistently, of a r elatively 
fr ee subepidermal zon e. It is this group of lesions which we are trying 
to elucidate, both clinically and histopathologica ll y, and until we have 
further evidence it is diffi cult for me to decid e just how fr equ ently the 
establi shed tuberculoid lesion occurs which does not trt.ln sfonTI to lep
romatou s leprosy. ~rhis lesion does occur, for when "[ have discussed 
th ese matter s with Latin-American writer s, and pointed out the type of 
les ion which on e does not expect to see transform to lepromatous lep
rosy, ther e ha s been general agreement that they do not so transform. 

Inter estingly enough, we have had evidence that the general con
ception which ha s been forced upon us, that is, that pr~ctically all lep
rosy passes through a dimorphous phase, is supported by the fact that 
not infrequently when lepromatous leprosy begins to subsid <:! , the pre
vious dimorphous features which were suppl'es ed as the r e ult of the 
ascendancy of the M. leprae begin to show themselves, hoth clinicall y 
a.nd histopathologically. 'J~he best example of this was in an article by 
Dr. Relvich, with which he sent me biopsy specimens from macular 
lesion s, and which I described independently as dimorphous. rrhen he 
wrote to me and said, "How can this be, for these ca ses wer e originally 
lepromatous cases ~ " J II discussing these matters with my colleagues 
from time to time, whether they come from Tndia or Africa or else
wh er e, and in discussing the conception of leprosy in r elation to th e 
host-parasite r esponse, and endeavoring to demonstrate the fact tha t 
ther e is a correlation between the clinical picture and the hi stopatho
logical picture in every aspect of this tissue r esponse, ther e is general 
agr eement as to the basis upon which we have developed our conception 
of leprosy. Ther efor e, it seems to me that a gr eat deal of time is wasted 
on the matter of terminology, alld it would be well if we examin ed our 
cases on the basis her ein indicated, to see whether we cannot, in the ' 
g)"(\at majority of in stances, r elate leprosy in its clinical manife tation s 
to its immunologicall'esponse, as shown by hi topathology,ann if this 
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is done, then the matter of a detailed, and more scientific, terminology 
is of secondai'y importance, and could be agreed upon with little 
difficulty. 

l1a W eymou th Street 
L ondon) E ngland 

H,OBEltT G. Coe I:HtAN I;; 

SUL}<'ONES I N TUBI.:RCULOSTS AND L g PIWSY 

To Tli E ED ITOR: 

.L have been vel'Y inter ested by the letter of Dr. Feldman, who di -
agTees with my opinion that the 'ulfones al'e more effective against 
leprosy thall aga ill st tuberculosis. [See editorial in th is issue.] 

It is all established fact that the sulfones hav e a certain bacterio
sta6c action on ll Iv co bacterium tub erc'ulo sis in vitro and in v ivo) as was 
first shown by Rist and associates in the late 1930 'so I t was this action 
which led the phthisiologists and the lepl'ologists to experim ent with 
the sulfone suhstances in tuberculosis and lepl'osy in man. 

Hut, while «'aget, at Carvill e, obtained spectaculal' r csults in lep
rosy, the phthisiologists did not obtain gr eat benefit from th e adminis
tration of the 'ulfoll es to th eir pa tient '. 

Obviously, Jacking cultul'es alld susceptibl e animals, it has been im
possible for leprolog ists to confirm experimentally. th e actioll of the 
sulfones on 1II. lczn'a e. Nevertheless, the fact that the effect of these 
sulfones on the lesion s of leprosy is great, while that action on the tu
berculous lesion s is slight, justifi es, to my mind, the opinion that M. 
leprae is more sensitive to the sulfones than M. tub er·c ulosis. That is 
the only test which ,ve have at our disposal to permit such a conclusion. 

FUl'therm~H'e ; everyone agl'ees that this action is hactCl' iostat ic an(1 
not bactericidal. Thus is explain ed why the adm inistration of sulfones 
for prophylactic purposes after vaccination with B CG, until the ap
pearance of a state of r esistance which will be evidenced by the Mitsuda 
l'eaction, does not prevent the developm ent of that state of l' esistaHce
which is provoked, it is not to be forgotten, by the presence in the 
organism of tuber cle bacilli which are not virulent but (we living. I 
have insisted Oll this bacteriostatic action, and also on the lesser action 
of the sulfone on the tubercle bacillus than on the leprosy bacillus. 

"It is a fact that young, lepromin-negative subjects who are vacci
Jlated with BCG and r eceive a sulfon e as a preventive measure, becom e 
lepromin positi ve like other subjects who are not given the sulfone. 

Institut P ast eur E. MONTEs'rRue 
Fort de France 
Martiniqne 


